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appear to their latisfaclion that the income ariling from the

toll Ihall have fully compcniatcd the prc^pritLors tor ail the

monies expended in building and keeping the faid bridge

in repair, together with tivclvc per ant. by the year mtereit To become tlvs

thereon. And thereupon the property or laid bridge Inail commonwealth

be vetted in this Commonwealth : Provided always^ that if Proviio.

tlie faid corporation ihall neglect to build and complete the

faid bridge for the fpace of four years trom the palling of

this aft, the fame fhall become void and of no eft'ecf.

[This ad palled June 15, 1807-]

CHAP. CXIX.

An ad to incorporate the Dillrict of Plainfield, in the

county of Hamplhire, into a town by the name of Plain-

field.

jjE // enaSledby the Senate and Houfe cf Repre-

fentatives, in Ge?ieral Court ajfe7nbled, and by the authority of

thefame. That the Dillricl of Plainfield, in the county of

Hampfhire, with the inhabitants thereon, be, and they are

hereby incorporated into a town by the name of Plainlieid,

and the faid town is hereby veiled with all the powers,

privileges, and immunities, which other towns do, or may
enjoy, by the Conflitution and Laws of this Common-
wealth.

[This aa paffed June 15, 1807.]

CHAP. CXX.

An ad in addition to an act, entitled " An act to eilablifii

an Academy in the town of Hebron, by the name of the

Hebron Academy, and to create a corporation of truft-

ees for the fame.

W HERE AS, the truftees of fiiid Academy have prwmbic

in their petition reprefented that they held a meeting on
the fixth day of June, A. D. 1804, called purfuant to their

aft of incorporation, and adjourned the fame to a then
future day, at which laft time three only of the truftees at-

tended, (live being neceilary to conftitute a quorum) and
at fuch adjourned meeting further adjourned the fame, till

a quorum met, when they proceeded to tranfaft tlieir necef-

fary bufmefs : And whereas, the legality of their proceed-

in crs
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ings and doings, under fuch circumftanccs, may be here-

after queftioned :

Sect. 1. BE it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Rep-
refentatives^ in General Court ajfeniblcd^ and bf the authority

of the fame. That any one of the trultees named in faid ad,
be, and he is hereby authorized as foon as may be, to call a

meeting of the truftees of faid academy, to be held at fuch

time and place as he fliall fee fit to appoint ; and fhall give

perfonal and written notice thereof to each one of the truf-,

tees thirty days prior to the time appointed for holding the

fame, and all votes and proceedings had and palled at any
former meeting or meetings of faid truflees, held by an ad-

journment made at any meeting held by three only of the

truftees, faid votes and proceedings being laid before the

meeting to be called as herein required, and by them
approved and fanctioned, fhall be, and are hereby made
as firm and valid as if they had been had and paffed at a

meetino; held by faid truftees puriuant to their acl of in-

corporation.

Sect. 2. And he it further enacted. That in future,

any three of faid truftees fliall and may conftitute a quorum
for the purpofe of adjourning any future meetings, but
not for tranfacling buiinefs ; any thing in the act to which
this is an addition to the contrary notwithftanding.

[This ad pafled June 1 9, 1 80?.]

CHAP. CXXI.

An ad to authorize Jofeph Ruffell to build a Bridge from
Belle Ifle, formerly called Hog Ifland, within the Har-

bour of Bofton, over a fait Creek, or w^ater pafTage, be-

tween faid Ifland and the town of Chelfea.

Sect. 1. ijE /V e^iacied by the Senate and Hoife of Rep'

_
,
refentativcs, in General Court affembkd^ and by the authority

authorized.
^

of thefame. That Jofeph Rufl'ell be, and he is hereby author-

ized to build a Bridge from Belle Ifle, otherwife called Hog
Ifland, in the harbour of Bofton, to the town of Chelfea ;

Pfovifo. Provided however, that the faid bridge fliall always be free,

and that no toll fliall ever be demanded of any perfon for

pafiing the fame.

Sect. 2. And he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

faid. That the legiflature fhall, at any future period, have

the right to alter or amend this ad, by rendering the wa-
''

.
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